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The Little Ones

FOLKS PARADE
THEIR VIRTUES

KLEVER KAPTAIN KLEAIM
POINTS WITH PRIDE

Torrance Cleaners 
ers

PHONE 136-W TORRANCE 

CARSON AT CABRILLO

Make Daley's a Daily Habit
Steffin Bldg. CHAS. M. INMAN, Mgr.

Preserves ..... 15c
Red Line, 16-oz. Jars

Kidfiey Beans 2 for 25c
Daley's, No. 2 Can

Pineapple . . 2 for 35c
No. 2 Can—Broken Sliced

Cranberry Sauce . . . 18c and 25c
Ocean Spray Brand

Corn, per can ........... Me
Daley's Extra Sweet

Del Monte Pork and Beans
Small, 9c——Medium, 11c——Large, 21 c

Del Monte Fruit Salad
No . 1( 27c——No. 2, 33c——No. 2'/2 , 45c

Cookies, Daley's ... 3 dozen 25c

Don't forget that we close 
on Saturday at 6:30.

SPOTLIGHT ON SPORTS
By JACK KEENE

You can't teach nn old ring dosr 
new tricks.' Harry Oreh Is 
latest pi-oof of that old saw.

Grch Is Riven credit for ncnrlnK 
a cleancut victory over Ted Mooro. 
promlslnR British middleweight, In 
their recent scrap, hut It wns just 
ns apparent lo everyone that Orel) 
still Inclts the wallop necessary to

presents itself.
After his battle with Mnrty 

Hurko a while back, In which G:-eb 
slammed Burke all over the rinp, 
the nttshurKher announced that 
he had developed a real kick and 

lid use it in future bouts. 
[is remark!! wero not taken seri 

ously, however. Those who saw 
the fig-ht pointed out that Burke 
had absolutely no defense. Greb 

i able to take lonp swinging 
punches at the Clcvelander.

i Moore Greb faced a boxer who 
wntert a fair rlefense. The 

Windmill couldn't land hi* wild 
rlu s. When he did land rlran 
it was with short, jabs which 

Moore took without blinking.
reb never has been a hard 

puncher. He is loo old to change 
lis style now.

¥ + *
The legality of the third one (if 

Jeoi-ee Kelly's three homers which 
10 smacked out in a same this sea - 
:on is being questioned. The reo 

ord of three In one pin red George 
>npr the few immortals who 
e turned such a trick, 
resident Heydler appreciated 
re was some question as to the 

legality at the time the home mn 
i chalked up but save Kelly the 

benefit of the technicality. The 
Sporting News, baseball publica- 

i. points out that while under 
scoring.rules the homer might 

c-onsideied as such, the rules of 
game itself eliminate all chance

make him fit Into his scheme i 
things. Other American I,eagi 
elubs were offered Mays at tl 
close of the season, but refused to 
gamble on him at the price Hue- 
gins asked.

The Cincinnati Hed bosses, how 
ever, believed that Mays could 
slund big league batters on their 
heads again, and actually paid th« 
Yankee club $26,000 for Mays.

about Hugglns and announced he 
was "better than ever" last spring. 
For the first few weeks he did look 
good. Pome scribes took a crack 
at Hugglns for letting him go. 
Then Carl fizzled. Recently he has 
been knocked out of the box fre 
quently.

o it looks as though Hugglns 
had the laugh on his knockers and 

IB Clncl owners.
* -K *

The plans of Miss Mary Browne 
for regaining the national wom 
en's tennis title, which she held 

three years (1912-13-14), calls 
attention to (he history of the 
women's end of the game.

:tss HeUn Wills, youthful Cali- 
|ia flush, won the national title 

last year. And by the law of av-

Hlito pape
part:

"Kelly did not circle the bases. 
He went to first and then bolted 

the clubhouse, as the winning 
had been scored from third

chance in five of ousting her this 
year, for four of Ihe five women 
who held the championship before 
Mlsa Wills, retained it over a pe-

Miss Hazel Hotchkiss (now Mrs. 
G. VV. Wightman) won the title in 
1909 succeeding Mrs. Barber Wal- 
lach. I.frs.' Wlghtmnn held the 
crown three years before being de 
throned by Miss Browne In 1912. 
Miss Browne retained the title in 
1913 and 1914. and then ;?.\\-t way 
to Molla Bjudstedt (now Mrs. 
Mallory). Mrs. Mallory reigned su 
preme for four years and then, in 
a thrilling match in the fall of 
1919, losl the championship to 
Mrs. Wightmrvn. The next year, 
however, Mrs. Mallory regained the

ntil dethroned b;

his into (he 
ve the r

stand.
Kelly did not obsei 
he received credit for a home run. 

"Umpire Quigley warned Kelly to 
in around the bases, us usual, 
Inch -he refused to do. Rule 59, 
e most important in governing 

the scoring of runs, says plainly 
that one run shall be recorded 

ry time a base runner, after 
If.gally touching the first three 
liases, shall legally touch the home 
i.'late before three men ure out. 

"The scoring rules .Tve su!«or- 
linate in their entirely to the rules 
>f play, which clearly define how 
uns are made legally. Kelly did 
lot make a home run. He is not 
ntitled to a home run. He would

Miss Browne's :;eeond ntti-.Tipt to 
conn- back also recalls the unique 
championship career of Miss KIi/,a- 
beth H. Moore. She won IK-r first 
national championship !:i lS;'(i and 
then repeated in 1901-iM-nr.

Miss J. P. Atklnson and Miss 
Marion Jones were other cham 
pions who lost and the: 
the title.

* »<-»<

Despite his brilliant showing In 
the British open championship 
tourney, which he won for the sec 
ond time, the future looks d

TORRANCE PERSONS 
AND PASTIMES

Comings, Goings 
and Doings

of Folks 
Hereabouts

Mr. and Mrs. (Icorgc I'robert Si 
nnd (laiiRhteis were guests of Tor 
i a nee friends Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. I.cKoy J,loyd o 
Torrance Park spent the week-em 
visiting relatives in Orange an< 
Santa Ana.

ek-end witn Ted Wertz and

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Baker were 
ecent Kedondo Beach visitors.

Mrs. Deal, who has been visiting 
ier son and daughter In Torrance 
('ark, has returned to liakersfield.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I,. Gage. Judge 
rownlng of Redondo. and J. Stcw- 
t Miller of Sonoma avenue spent 
e week-end with Mrs. Let ha 

Miller and son, Norval Richard 
up, at Judge Browning's lodrve 
Bouquet canyon, where Mrs. 

Miller nml son linve pasced a 
rlcnfnnt three weeks. Mrs. Miller 

lined home with Mr. Mill, r, 
but will le.-ive for Bouquet canynr 

a few days for the benefit of 
health.

R. R. Stewart of 
s *?ourt attended 

rmy benefit enter- 
tnlnnicnl ::nd dancn at, Manhattan 
Bench Wednesday »v?ninn;, nn 
giicsls of Mrs. p:mily Culloden Sin- 
sabuiigh. who had charge of the 
affair. Miv Stewait sang at the 
Tonance Methodist church Sun 
day ivonlns, July 6.

Ir. and Mrs. James T. Wise and 
and Mrs. Walter Swindell and 
enjoyed the Fourth at Oak 

Wild and Camp SwIUcr.

Mits Augusta Clunderman ha 
turned to her home in San Frrin 
sco after a pleas.-mt visit will 
rs. Otto Mikelaon of F,l I'rndo

lr. ;md Mrs. <". Dtistamentc 
Melle were guests Sunday 

and Mrs. Chailes M. Inn 
of Arlington avenue.

Our Want Ads. 
Bring Results

t circle the b
ler being w

Quigley."

vay. Hi

rned by Umpi* * *
Some of the bis leap-lie scribes 

vho visited the Florida training
 amps of the big league clubs last 
pi-ing took lightly the talk that 
.liller Hussins, Yankee manager, 
vus planning to take his team to 
it. Petersburg next spring. The
 humps had trained at New Or 
gans for several championship sea- 
ions.

From what Huggins said at tho 
ime and other facts learned I felt 
;ure that he really was serious in 
lis plans. Now comes word that 
jlans have boon completed for the 
milding of a park in St. Peters- 
mrg to accommodate the Yankee 
earn. Huggins spends his winters 
n the Sunshine City and will be on 
land next winter to watch final 

details of fitting out the park and 
Hiarters for his men. 

* * -K
HAW!

HAW! HAW! 
During most of the season of 

923 .Miller Huggins kept Carl 
Mays, famous submarine huiler, on 
he' bench. Hug believed the vet- 

as done and did not try to

has no more golf worlds to 
conquer.

Hagen had won every major 
championship the game recognizes 
when he went into the recent Br't- 
ish event. He had captured the 
American open title twice, tho pro 
fessional championship, the French 
open, the western open, the north 
and south championships and the 
metropolitan title. The last three 
named are the important sectional 
tiUes in the United States.

He is the only American ever to 
win the British open championship.

He is .the only man ever to win 
It twice.

He is the only man, of course, 
who has ever captured it two out 
of three years.

So what is there ahead of him? 
He can grab one or more of these 
titles again, but the thrill will be 
lacking- from now on.

Such is fame.

JENTER OF STORM 
THAT MAY CAUSE 

BASEBALL BATTLE

SIMMONS BEDS,

DRESSERS, DINING

TABLES AND CHAIRS

LEWIS RIPPLE
1919 Carson Street 
Vonderahe Building

Cliff Lee.
le recent deal whereby the Cin- 

innati Keds obtained Cliff Lev, nut 
elder and tiritt base-man, from UK*
 nils with the evident intention </ 
ending him to the minor* U e»u» 

ing much harsh Ulk in Hhilade'. 
)hi» regarding "bnwball politica."
 hilly fan* are asking why th. 
earn bosses are letting him lli»

 ut of their hand*.

do it. We buy in large lota and 
sell in small lots that means 
saving to you. We buy shrewd 

ly ami are expert judges of 
meat. Thut means better qual 
ity for you.

"W« do it—try u»"

Market No. 1
ROCK BOTTOM 

MARKET
Daley Store

Market No. 2
Torranc* Grocery

L. OTT, Prop. Torranc*

SATURDAY'S CASH SALE
at

Torrance Feed and Fuel Co.
Eagle Brand

MASH Co""" Sack $2.7O 
MASH B^P Sack $2.6O 
Scratch, best grade :..... $2.90 
Bran, white........... $1.75

THIS IS FOR SATURDAY ONLY
Look for Sales Every Saturday

1803 Cabrillo. Phone 116

IS YOUR CAR RUNNING WELL?
IF IT IS, FINE! 
IF NOT, WE'RE 
HERE TO FIND 
OUT JUST WHY 

IT WON'T

We Stand Ready to Prove This Assertion 
Any Time.

JOE'S GARAGE
1170 Narbonno—In Blick Building Phone 345-W Lomita

HOME
WE'LL GLADLY FURNISH 

. THE LUMBER!

HAYNES LUMBER CO.
1752 Border Just Off Carson

REDONDO BEACH
 Codirta Surnnwr -- Wirm»rtn'Wnt«r"

SURF AND 
PLUNGE BATHING

Bath-House Open Dally
10 a. m. to 10 p. m.

Sunday. 8 a. m. to 6 D. m.
Filtered Sua Water In the Big Plunge.

DANCING in PAVILION

Every evening (Mondays excepted) 
Music by Grlgsby's Famous Californlaus

Band Concert every Sunday

New Giant Dipper Now in Operation 
Thrilling and Exhilarating

Nowadays watches are the, 
most convenient and neces 
sary articles made. Kveryone

for rough use and one for 
dives. This applies to both 
Indies and gentlemen.

One Way to be sure that 
you will be treated with' ah- 
Hdlule honesty is to buy them

Boy where you KNOW 
price rind quality 
RIGHT.

EXPERIENCE
 twenty-two years of 

successful battery building
Some experience, we say   and it's 

back of every Willard Battery we sell.
Just count the cars that are Willard- 

equipped at the factory. These cars have 
been Willard-equipped for years.

Willards have always made good in the 
owner's car.

HARVEL GUTTENFELDER
Torrance Auto Electric 

Phone 168 Torrance

KODAK 
FINISHING

THE PLACE  HERE 

THE TIME EARLY A. M.

YOU GET THEM—IN EVE 
NING.

—Satisfaction Guaranteed

We can furnish anything you need  
When you want it the way you like It

Torrance Theatre
SUBJECT TO CHANGE

Show Starts Every Evening at 6:3(1. Second Performance
at 8 : 30.

Adult* 26o including Tar Children under 15 years, lOc 
Phone 132 or 78

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, JULY'13-14 
Richard Barthelmess and May McAvoy

'THE ENCHANTED COTTAGE'
The year's big surprise film. Tho greatest acting our star

, has ever done. 
Charlie Murray in "THE FATAL PHOTO" NEWSYVENTS

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, JULY 15-16 
Percy Marmont and Leatrice Joy

"THE MARRIAGE CHEAT"
Will ROO.C "GOING TO CONGRESS"

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, JULY 17-18 
Colleen Moore and Lloyd Hughes

"THE HUNTRESS"
Lloyd Hamilton in -KILLING TIME" NEWSYVENTS

SATURDAY, JULY 19 
Richard Barthelmess and Dorothy Mackaill

"TWENTY-ONE"
"LEATHER STOCKING"—Chapter 5 AESOP'S FABLES

v   -:>; .


